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minster’s estate, end hardy Dartmoor ponies from the 
Devon Moors, a type of animal previously unknow» In 
Canada. From time to time since then fresh addition» 
of the most excellent stock have been made. The mark 
still continues.

In an area suck as Western Canada, which has for 
yearn devoted itself to the elevation of the quality at 
Livestock and has become internationally, famous for the 
superior type of its horaea and cattle, importations muet 
be of an outstanding distinctiveness to be worthy at 
special note, but this the E.P. Ranch has effected. At 
Alberta provincial exhibitions the animals from High 
River »» attractive features.

In its brief history, the E.P. Ranch has come to play 
an Important part in the Western Canadian live-stock 
industry, and it has done not a little In. the development 
of a more sympathetic understanding for Canadian 
agriculture in the British Isles. Its establishnmnt waa 
an Indication of the importance attached to agriculture 
in the Dominions of *

The way to approach the E.P. ranch is -romCi 
to High River, 40 miles south, on the Cat

Pacific Railway. ---- - ’ ’ *~
•southwest a distance of

Rockies J($p the clouds and beiow, welFwooded, are the 
foothill* "The road cuti through the centre of the 
“Bar-U” ranch and about one mile and.a half from the 
limite of the “Bar-U" the low rambling bungalow where 
the Prince is now living is seen through a pretty glen. It

oil il ii i ten wtiuir was ouq vwiwww—
From High River on# has to drive

___36 miles through one of the
ring and stock-raising countries in 
n the distance the jagged peaks of the
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SCHOONER LOAD 
OF UQÜ0R HELD 

AKHATHAM
Chatham Oct. 8—The two masted 

echooher “Annie B.M." with one 
hundred cases of liquor aboard 
being held here by local customs 
officers. At the time the vsseel was 
discovered by Excise Officer Stewart 
and Collector of Customs Watt, she 
was lying in a small cove some 
distance below Chatham and on 
the opposite side of the river. The 
schooner's captain, Dominique Le- 
Blanc claimed that he had come in 
to report. He said that the vessel 

n-- in distress outside the bay 
after his compass had been broken. 
The customs officials are inclined 
to tfciibt the captain's story and 
both vessel and crew will he held 
until the matter is thoroughly 
investigated.

FULL OF ACHES 
AND PAINS

Toronto Mother Found Relief 
by Taking Lydia E.Pinkham’g 

Vegetable Compound

BY-ELECTION IN 
MONCTON BEFORE 

HOUSE MEETS
Fredericton Oct. 8—The Gleaner 

-says today in a news article “In 

political circle» there have been 

reports for dome time that in 
view T>f there being {wo vacancies 
in the provincial cabinet, two va
cant seats in the legislature ana 
another likely to be vacant within 
a short time the Liberal victory in 
Northumberland may be followed 
by an immediate appeal to the peo 
pie by the provincial government.

the other hand Ivan C. Rand 
Barrister of Moncton will soon* be 
sworn in as Attorney General, suc
ceeding Hon J.P. Byrne who has 
been elevated to the Supreme 
Court bench and there will be 
a bye-election in the city of 
Moncton before the legislature 
meets.

TO APPLY TO THE 
WATER COMMISSION 

IN DECEMBER

Five Montreal 
Bandits To Hang

October 24

Publication Will
List Industries

A publication that will be of grea* 
value to merchants, jobbers and ma 
nutacturers is being prepared J»y 
The Business Review and Maritime 
Retailer. It will be known as the 
Maritime Industrial Gazette, and is 
a classified directory of all manufac 
turcs and jobbers in the Maritime 
Provinces, and will include every
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Plans for the Hydro Electric 

Plant which ^ is proposed to con

struct at Grand -Falls are now in 
the coursee of preparation and to 
gether with the plans from the 
surveys which have been made of 
storage and other facilities, will 
be completed in time for the appli 
cation to be made to the Interna
tional Waterways ‘ Commission for 
authority to proceed with the -de
velopment, some time in December 

The foregoing was the opinion 
expressed by • Jlon. Dr. E.A Smith 
chairman of the New Brunswick 
Electrical Power Commission, who 
presented the Commissions' month 
ly report to the provincial govern
ment
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Fletcher’s Castoria is a harmless Substitute for

1 can truthfully .ay your 
" ily did me good. I can and will 

highly of it, and I know it will

Toronto, Ontario.—“ I haw found 
Lydia E. Hnkham'a Vegetable Con- 
pound a epleadid medicine to take before 
and after eonfinement. A small book 
waa pattany door one day adwrtiaiag 
Lydia E. Hnkham’a medicines, and as I 
did not fed! stall well at the time I went 
and got a bottle of Vegetable Compound 
right away. I won began to notice a 
difference in my generalheolth. I waa 
full of aches and pains ^ the time and 
thought I had awry complaint 
but Icai 
certainli 
apeak
do other women good who are sick 
and ailing if they trill only giro it a fair 
trial. Lydia E. Pink ham'. Liver Pills 
are splendid for constipation. You are 
welcome to use my letter if you think 
it win help any one.’’—Mrs. Harry 
Westwood, 648 Quebec Street,Toronto, 
Ontario.

The expectant mother ix wise if she 
considers carefully this statement of 
Mrs. Westwood. It is but one of e great 
many, all telling the seme story—bene
ficial results. i

Lydia E. Pink hem's Vegetable Com
pound is especially adapted for use dur
ing this period. The experience of other 
women who have found this medicine » 
blessing is proof of its great merit. 
Why not try it now yourself? 0

Leo Davis, one o7 the condemned) lndu9tr3' no matt" how ”“U’ 

Hochelaga Bank bandits, was granted 
«g* official stay of execution until 
November 6th, by Mr Justice Le-1 
(bureau, on an application made by 
his counsel. The other five will 
however, hang on October 24.

Ontario Govt.
Will Sell Liquor 

If People Say So
Premier Hon. G. H Ferguson 

replying to queries from Rev Dr. 
T.A. Moore, Chairman of the Plebis 
cite Committee of the temperance 
forces has written a latter stating 
that, should the people vote for 
government control of liquor On 
October 23, the only liquor imported 
by the Ontario government and 
the”only sale of liquor permitt
ed, will be through government 
agencies

It is the aim of the publishers to 

place before the storekeepers of 
the Maritimes a complete list of 
local industries and wholesale 
houses, with the view of facilitating 
business connections and thus pro 
moting Maritime enterprise. An In 
teresting section will be the »rws 
paper and * publication department 
in which every Maritime paper wM 
be listed. This section will be 
exceptionally valuable to the small 
er manufacturers desiring to market 
their products through the Mariti
mes, when looking for advertising 

mediums.
This will be the first time that a 

Maritime industrial directory has 
been available and the pulishers 
will appreciate the co-operation of 
all jobbers and manufacturers.

The Advocate $2.00 Yr.

E. P. Ranch Improving Western Stock

Will Protest
Rimouski Election

Conservatives ot tiie county 
Rimouski have decided to protest 
the election of S‘r Eugene Fleet, 
Liberal candidate to the Houae of 
Commons and are preparing the 
necessary papers.

Investigation of circumstances 
surrounding the election of Sept
ember 2nd has been in progress 
under Conservative auspices ana 
local organizers believe they have 
grounds for successful protestation..

Constipated Children
Constipation is one of the most 

common ailments of childhood and 
the child suffering from It positively 
o^nnot thrive. To keep the little 
one well the bowels must be kept 
regular and the stomach sweet. To 
do this nothing can equal Baby's 
Own Tablets. They are a mild but 
thorough laxative; are pleasant to 
take and can* be given to the new 
born babe with perfect safety. 
Thousands of mothers use no 
other medicine for their little ones 
but Baby's Own Tablets.

The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents s 
box from the Dr. Williams* Medi
cine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops pnd Soottymg Syrups, 
prepared to relieve •infants in arms and «Children all ages of

Constipation Wind Colic
. Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach

Diarrhea ' Regulate Bowels 
Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and 

, Natural Sleep without Opiates * _____
To ovoid imitation,, always look for the signature of
friwen direction, on each package PSv,-.m,ia everywhere reeemmaai it.

PURE WATER
We now have a WELL DRILLING MACHINE 

working at the Fraser Co. Mill, Nelson, hav
ing Just completed most satisfactory well* for 
the Creosote Plant and the William Sullivan Mill
Anyone wishing walls drilled anywhere, call at 
Drill or write,

T. R. KENT
Artesian Well Driller 

St. George, N. B.
All. Week Guarantee

grass ratters are here seta at work •* his n 
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(Left)—“Will Somers.” ■ famous rhee-herse keloagiag to Hla Majesty the Klag, 
of Wales,
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bridge breach of tke Canadian Pacific.
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NO ELECTION THIS 
YEAR, SAYS PREMIER

Saskatoon, Sask. Oct 8—‘Before 
an audience of over 2006 perst 
which crowded Third Avenue Ml 
thodist church here far beyond its 
normal capacity Premier MacKenzie 
King last night reviewed the ac
complishments and the problems of 
liis Government during its three 
years in office and made clear to 
his hearers that in the present tarn 
per of .. the Government’s eastern 
supporters the Hudson’s Bay Rail 
way will not be completed foirf 
some time . ;

Thére will' be no general election 
this year Mr. King said but there 
will be next year or at least the 
year after, and in the interim he 
urged the "llfeople of Saskatchewan 
to think well of the situation be- 
before they went" to the polls.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES I-c,
INTERNATIONAL LINE

S. S. GOVERNOR DINGLEY will leave St. John every Wednesday at 8 a. m , 
and every Saturday at 7 p. m. for Boston.

Wednesday trips are via East port and Lubec, due Boston abqut 10 am. Thur. 
Saturday trips are to Boston direct, due Sundays about 2 p. m.

Excellent Passenger Accomodation
Express dispatch of Freight to Boston and New "York and 

points South anti West. .
A. C. CTJBRIE. A,..t »T. JO"N>. P.

Taylor’s Grocery
Choice Western Steer Beef, Fresh 

Pork and Lamb, Hams and Bacon, 
Bologna, Luncheon Loaf.

Cooked Hart, Spare Ribs, No. 1 Com Beef

A Full Lilia of Choice Groceries
All kinds • of Fresh Vegetables and Fruits.

i .. ’ •■ ‘ _______ , V 1

H. A. TAYLOR
PHONÇ 48 THE RITCHIE STORE

YOUR COAL TROUBLES
, Would it not be à good pla? to place your orders for
OM list lydaay sr attar teals hr tke Mi sail viator months sew»

I am in s position to make immediate delivery of your 
wants' in Cedi" end Weed.

» ** — , am» a OHOKH LINK Off
Groceries, Bay, Feeds Bad Floar

E. E.«ENSOW^iWjtk N,B.


